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FOR SALE
Desirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside b|inds etc., and g pod 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply toMayor Dunne Withholds Glasgow Ex

pert’s Report Pending Supplemen
tary Remarks of Some Kind. A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHKOKD STREET BAST. 
Telephone Hal* ZXS!

Chicago, July 16.—The Tribune prints aasFDir/lN DAI Arc ran rn 
the following from Its Glasgow rHLALL LAH LV.
land) correspondent : ^cÎSl®'KKSCn.'^V.'hSmoST:

Mayor Dunne Of Chicago has sent a Toronto and other Canadian Cities
Macedonian cry for help to OU gow. fluting priva,,

It differs materially from his first ap- purlieu to and from anmmer rceorm or other 
peal to thl. city of municipal own,:-
ship and operation of public utilities, intertilled In a ear riving nerfec ventilation 
. . _ „ , and absolute comfort to ihe traveler.
in that the first appeal asked that Pull ,.r„eulari .ddr.„lng
James Dalrymple be sent to Chicago to 
tell the residents of that corpoiatlon 
how to operate their own street car 
lines and how much cf a benefit to

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BVILDIXO 

Phone M. 1442. TORONTO.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN 
CARTER CROIE 
W. A. ROGERS

AND ALL t*NLISTED STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO.

everybody It would be It they lid.
Mr. Dalrymple went to Cnlcago, made 

his observations, returned, and sent 
his reportby mall to Mayor Dunne near
ly two weeks ago. Yesterday the Chi
cago mayor came back with a cable 
to Mr. Dalrymple asking him whether 
he could not make a further and, pre
sumably, a different report.

Mr. Dalrymple evidently was In a 
deep quandary as to what sort of "eluci
dation-’ was wanted. As ne cxpiessed 
himself to a friend here, his flist re
port had been frank, stralglit-loiwaid, 
and comprehensive—an honest declara
tion of his views.

So he was puzzled. There was but 
one thing for him to do, and he did 
that He cabled to-day to Mayor Dunne 
asking him what further details 
desired. When he receives 
he will know whât kind of a supple
mental report is required, and whether 
he can furnish it.
Suppression of Report a Surprlic.
X had a talk with Mr. Dalrymple to

day, being sent to Glasgow from Lon- 
don by The Tribune to ask him as to 
the reasons which, in his opinion. In
duced Mayor Dunne to hold up the re
port he had already made and refuse it 
for publication.

In reply the manager of the Glasgow 
traction system expieseed surprise that1 
the report had not been given out Im-1 
mediately. He said he had learneâ by 
the local papers here of yeete day morn- 
ting that such was the case, but hei 
could not understand It. The unde.-, 
standing he had with Mayor Dunne 
wag that it was to be mad? public as 
soon as it was received, and he could 
not see the mayor’s object In keeping 
It back- Obviously, he regarded It aa 
a public document, Just as he rega.ded 

‘his Journey to Chicago a public mis
sion.

Mr. Dalrymple said he had written, 
the report while on shipboard during 
the return trip to England and had 
posted it immediately on his arrival at 
Liverpool. The report, Mr. Dalrymple 
went on to explain, set forth some fun
damental principles governing the mu
nicipal as well as private owncishlp 
of street car properties which it 
imperative that Chicago should follow 
Jf it was to make a success of the 
business. He had not heard from the 
matter further until yesterday.

Then he received the cablegram from 
Mayor Dunne asking him for further 
details. He had replied by asking what 
more were wanted. He would make a 
supplemental report if It were possible 
for him to do so, when It was Indi
cated what the subjects were the Chi
cago mayor wtstieiYhtm to write upon, 
gees DllHciiHle# *1A Chicago’s Way.

Here Mr. Dalrymple shook his head 
gravely when approached with a ques
tion regarding the difficulties of the 
municipalization of the Chicago tram
ways.

Altho not being -willing to give out 
any specific details as to the statements 
in his report to Mayor Dunne, he was 
perfectly free to talk about the viewd 
he held as to municipal ownership of 
street car lines In America, and par
ticularly In Chicago.

He repeated—what he told me he had 
said several times In the United States 
—that if such ownership was to be suc
cessful It must be completely separated 
From the peculiar1 kind of local politics 
he had encountered in American cities, 
and ae to Chicago he remarked:

"My observations there convince 
that the municipalization of the street 
car systems, without remodeling the
entire principle on which the corpora- prlvatc companies In the streets before 
tlon is governed, does not present the any agreement between the companies 
•‘S’0' success. ” and the city could be had.
•if. ? generally of the tramway Another trouble is the equipment of
!Lia ,n Chlcag0,, ,Ms":, Dalrymple the existing companies. On many of

*Be municipalizing It pre- the main streets the cable system Is yet
.a ül?nÿ se,rl0,ue difficulties- He |n ueC| flnd this would havrl to be cast

was thoroly pessimistic about the whole aside. The people of Chicago were,
. , , however, asking for the underground

i,r"t Place, he said the affairs trolley In Its place, and this could only
or me existing companies, operated tin- be Installed at an enormous expense.

ownership, were In a badly jn Mr- Dalrymple’s opinion, the Chl- 
rnangied rendition. The larger comp iny I Cago common council had made a mi"- 
rv,=»»2L~en.. extremelF culpable In the take and done an injustice both to the 
matter of overcapitalization, but fhls 
was a fact which had to be met and 
could not be dismissed.

Then there were several long term 
franchise* which had a number of

Phone M. : 8C6

CHARTERED BANKS.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital (all paid op).« ?,233.000
Reserve Fund........... $ 2,235,000
Total Assets................020.668,840

were 
an answer

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 VONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

was

I BUY OR SELL
ALL UNLISTED SECURITIES 

My July market letter mailed free on spplicsuon.

J. E. CARTER, GUELPHInvestment
Broker,

Henderson Roller Bearing
Will five $30 for 5o shares.

Canadian Osage Petroleum
Will give 9c for 3000 shares.

Homesteke Extension
Will give 7ic for 5000 shares.

International Portland Cement
WUI sell 3 shares at *90.

NORRIS P. BRYANT. Dealer in Investment 
Secur ties,

84 >t. Frameels Xavier ■«., Montrealme

private companies and the citizens by 
refusing to sanction tho Installation of 
overhead wires in place of the cable 
system. It would give much better 
transportation to the residents.franchises, n.nvu 11-IU a numoer 01 

years yet to run, which complicated the 
situation badly. These franchises NAVY’S COAL SUPPLY THREATENEDeredt the most important streets of the 
city, and these streets were necessary 
If the city was to own and operate 
a measurably complete street 
tern.

Report That German Syndicate Has 
Invaded Wales.

even 
CAr eys-
/

Franchises Tied Up la Coart.
Not only did theee ninety-nine year 

franchises exist, but it was not deter- 
mined yet exactly what their scope wa, 
and what streets they covered. That 
matter was one of the various disputes 
between the municipality and the pil- 
votel companies and la now In. the 
courts in the shape of a number of law
suits with little prospect of final de
cision for Borne years. Jt manifestly 
wa8 necessary to settle this dispute and 
determine precisely the rights of the

London, July 16.—Rumors have Veen 
in circulation during the last few days 
that a foreign syndicate has bought a 
large part of the Welsh coal fields on 
which the British navy practically Is 
dependent for its steam coal.

German engineers recently have been 
examining the property carefully. It 
Is understood the development of the 
coal seams will entail an expenditure 
of £500,000.

Sew torebills; 111-16 to 1 IM» per cent, 

to 6 per cent.

IMPERIAL BANK09, CANADA
d^107 a sure Canada Permanent 

jo income Mortgage Corporation
/_______________ __ ' Toronto Street. - Toronto

Occopims prt-eminent portion u ihe olden and far the most extcn.ive Land Mortgrg. 
Company in the Dominion, with a record onrfralled to the history of thoie companies.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TWFNTT-F0UR MILLION DOLLARS. I Cl 0 H T MILLION DOLLARS
On largtoramall secouât, it paya interest a. s l-a PEP CENT., compounded twice .year 
Dollar deposits welcome Pamphlet, containing last Aunual Report, etc., free on receipt of address

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

AFTER RECENT DECLINEForeign Exchange.
A. 3. Glint-brook, Traders' Bank Building 

(Tel. 1061), to-day reports exchange rntee as 
follows :

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve.

.$3.000,000
.......... 3,000,000

Branches in Provinces of Ontario, Qua 
bee, Manitoba, British Colombia and 
Northwest Terri tori

■▲vinos DEPARTMENT
Buyer. 6.1-era Counter 

1-1 to 1-4 
Idle id 

#1-810 8 1-1 
8 17-32 613-» to 8H-16 
8 19-31 614-14 toll) 1-16

lew Wheat Receipts the Bear Argu
ment-Corn Options Continue 

Strong and Advancing.

N. Y. Funds par 
xiout’l Fusda par par

VS days sight *3-31 91-1
Demandas- «16-33 
Cable Tran* 9 M*

pir
ASSETS esceed rero.it» recéived and interest at current rata 

rtvdittd twice a year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Cer®*r Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Corner Yonge iixi Queen Streets.
Corner 1 ones and BloorStreets
Conw™Weatïîarket^an?Frent Streets.

—Bates In New oYrk.—
Actual. Posted. 

484.UU| 4*'-*, 
4WM»| 4SI Vu

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

World Office.
Saturday Evening, July 16. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un- 
ckitiigeu from Friday, and corn future* %d 
higher.

„ At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher
Slew York stocke. than yesterday; July corn lkc higher and

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. U. Beaty), July oats %c lower.
King Edward Hotel, report the following Chicago car lots wheat 83, contract 80; 
huctnations on the New York' Stock Ex- qorn a», contract 71; oat* 135, contract «2.

Steady savings point a “ange. Open. High. Low. Cloac. liuveNake n cspêclarpàïna^lntvetlgât^t’he

wj£,to nucceaa _ 2SKT?.£“Z%‘u:top'
ThU Company Will be Ok W........................ 5.-14 ... ■ ■■ ■■■ ^Hvtelpte of whe.t Friday at Kansas City

Pleased to receive vour bl?e ••••••••••••• «% ! *L’l,uuu; last yvar 46,000; Kt. Louie, 119,ouw,
" * do. 1st prof.... 83% 33% 83% 83% 40,(XX); corn, Kiineas City, 40,000 17 uuO"

account, and will wel- do. 2nd prêt... 72% 72% 72% 72a bt L, £7,000 laooo * ’ ’
come you aa a depositor. FeunLentral .... its 142% 142Vi 142% ç.nby to J*. o! Beaty: The first rush of

* a P r ?; ‘,®....................... ‘“‘A ^, thl. new crop to market la certain to keep
World Office li/o/ Internet lllnu/.d r* *w ................... ST» m-? SttiK*"* depressed end I would not be eur-

Saturday Evening, 'July 15. */• Interest Allowed c! F." R. *. 151* 1M 151% l$i W rJVkîd

Having about exhausted the dividend ill- ---------;------------------------ —- . - * ?*«5^.Marle............. tSiu v£v îiïrtA **uthêp ,n tbe Northwest is the only 'thing
creases, with the enlarged declaration ou a! ^«it.........  Î5ÎÎÎ ouJ domestic situation that will be able
Baltimore A Ohio thl. week. New York 11*11011 HI TOIICT D  ̂ver^ra?’. !i WV, «rî^r2S°ÏÏvïf

banking Interests are about nonplussed to llAI lOliAL TRUST Mo. Pacific ............. 9814 W able.
cite other matter» capable of promoting a Rdo‘- p„f V.V.V.’ 76 76% 78% ?8

buying sentiment among commission house COMPANY LIMITFD 8t. Paul 181% 182 181 181%
traders. The week has witnessed several \ South. Pacific .... 65% 66% 65% «5% •
up-and-down fluctuations, manufactured1 22 KING STRUT FAST TORAMTA •••• jïïj* -™L, 'iim. , Receipts offrrm produce were 400 buso-
from pnre msnlpul.t.on, and ent.reiy at v.-j w tA»T, TORONTO. ^ Ta ** ^ ; e^o^raln. » ,«td. hay. with the n,^

Hance with any assignable causes. Prior II MSBWiH^^WSSRSSimilHH j/T Ill. Central ............ It,:1. 16U% 1W% 16)*% poultry. ’ ™
to tbe publication of the government crop W - ________ __________ Texas Pacific .... 33% 34 33% 116% loer *>on<lr«<I bushels sold at 49c

Seft \h,V,^]a be • «525" 11 “V‘ sJ'Œ? ïïotü'KÆf .ySince this, novrever, the market has dnctu- . , « Loeomotlte .............. 48% ••• iiii/, U1*xed bay.
ated within a compass Insufficient to allow Messrs. Lirais a oiuppanl, 21 Meiinun- C F^i'i.................. g»’* 45% 46% pU,t*r^L’rlr,e « 15c to 20c per lb.
of trading opportunities, except among tit! L'SltaS"?* 1% ’.LTccüt*?^-V 7"^ Jfef’ & ^V” ” %% %% ^ ^ fora jLV duhng^thf w7k

<s.tr.™,d„„tlens oe. £.î*i% S^ïw
-Mt f "r0,,UF,out "P the harvesting tween Penu.ylv.nla and Gould In errata B K T ................. TO% 60% 09 69% 30c for choice, w^ll dressed, wf1l developed

results will certainly prove a blessing tv interests. ». ». J.., ................... sv% tw% ow uvm iq,d,. Dncke sold it 12c 'trf l5c ner lb
the institut Ohs loaded up with securities Increased demand creates rumor, or »d « « '?' ..........1 % »nd slow sale at the latter price
demons trsb’d^ln j ““«* P«|e’V di' ! ! ! ! ! l| iX iX ^ ^

report,. asf?a,„ed by“th* U’“ pcr ceut- ™ •“*. g°Lh*0TO — ,2» M bÏT '
pamnent are also atrirtlv mzainet the „ * • * North Pâelttc .... 198% 199% 198 199% „ licit, gocse, bush ...
Idea of placing Implicit couddeocc In the rerortî^make fnî* ^eatber and .................. ^T, Oati^buih^^
documents, and U «oulU be well to discount J,,*U luuke ,or optlmlatlc trade coudl "«> ••• •••••••• • M ,s5'4 M d***-- hî.h.............
thesh statement, under the circumstances.. 1 onS- 8ale®. 163,060. n"». |>n*h .........
in npy event tbe nmraet lenders have ap- j „ , • . . „ .--------— . \,f„- «J',""
parently been satlshed to sell stocks on the1 „„ ,n * ,Tlew manufacturing reports Loedon Stocks. ÙJ..L'
present proapccts, and their Judgment !,re lrre*®Isr. * July 14. July 15. buckwheat, hash
should he conclusive, as many of tiie ae- j m m m Last Quo. Last Quo.
euritles are calculated to be returned when i . rh1e c°tton Industry Is being unsettled by Consols, money ......................  90 9-16 90 9-16 Iroy, per ton .......................$8 00 to $11 00
the polish of the outlook baa been brusued r,He lu raw material. Consola, account .................... 90% 90% Stiaw, loose, per ton .. 6 50
off. j . , , (Atchison .................................... 86% 88% Straw, per ton ................ 10 <10

Full allotment of Japanese loan not ex- do. pref.. xd........................ 104% 105% Freit» and VeseUiblee—
It is positively amusing to peruse some P^ted this week. . . Chesapeake k Ohio................ 54% 65% Potatoes, per bag ...

of the market letters, reciting, a# they do, ! • * • Anaconda ............................. ••• $$ Cabbage, per do* ...
numerous, tho uutounded, rcasous lor a Time money hardening, but plenty offer- Baltimore & Ohio.......................117% 117% Meets, per bag ............
fermer advance in prices. Tbe claims are ln6 on call. Denver Sc Rio Grande...........32% |2% Crnhflower. per doz .
thoroly vnautbcntlcatcd. bpt so general as .............mÎiT Ned carrots, per bag
to apiK»ar plausible. Many of tbe specu- Ninety-four roads for May show average bhki?s°.Gt* We8tern............Celery, per doz .....................................................
latlve stocks ate uow selling below a 4 per n<?t increase of 10.3 per cent, and for 11 £1. 1 aul.......................................... 186% 180% I’arsi.'pa, per bag ..
cent, basis. Bren supposing that the din- months 6.88 per cent. Erl* ................. .............................. J? Onions, per bag ....
«lends < arried a guarantee, prices would * * * d°. Prpf.............................Poultry—
sssïwni.’.VM’xru: ASftraia»--.-.-.-.*» «g&nsrw8'.iMS8 “ —

«y tor accepting loasr*. VVItfitwk» It is Some Irregnlarlty In the market la ex I XerMk * Western................ 88% l«% Tnkera" ne?'lh '
commerce—unless 4 S?„Te xi! *. * ! ülS? |S?% M-èe-'

are not appreciated. Wall-strfet operators Is nothimr in »b0t lbcre Pennsylvania .............................73% 78% Butter, lb. rolls ..............$015 to $020
thoroly aware of this human falling live of market^eaknéss or ‘tlmt would8™" l,nt“rl° * Western .....................33% 63% Eggs. new-laM, doz ... 0 20 0 22

and fl.iil tnat It U eaaenttal to un,Id price, dnee^ boTd.rV t? ?hrow ’o?er thelT^raohï R7dl»f.,xd- ;...........................“«*> P'ee»
up to effect sales. j Yesterday's buying tvaa letter than the ? ->ê , Pnref ........................ 12 S**' !?"2a*rt.rn- "I-»® M <» W 50

The event* of the week have not been 'St JZZl AeMie Ï.Ï/.Ï.Ï.7. «7% JJ* T/. 5 ÏÏ

po«“,f refle^tlvc'offactua* condülonsf had h^y."V V.V î"S
Seen more than dl«-o,rated. The further The future of thS millet depend.^2 action WAtW*^2?."2n ....................« ÎL ^eaU. prime, ewt ........... . 8 00
extreme rise in cotton prices has not be- of Union I’arlfle and other stoeks In connec-1 ,.d?- ?”5|«I^ ..................... .Su, iit% teals, carer sc, cwt .... 6 00
rayed any more serions Injury to Ih.s crop tlon with an expo, ted Increase In dividend t5!> i,2„rar..d.........................10iV* lOtt _Drt-»»»d hog», cwt .........8 75

than already known, while the flotation of rates.—Town Topic». , „df; . PJff"red ’■;................ 100 lw '
another .Inponesc loan had been nnMcipated. I btates ntcei
ï-nîted>IStaltesf«nrtbei-a!°rtn *,a gl'5'd,f4 61® i .. Th<‘ output for the collieries of the Crow's d°' Prc,erred 
VBitea Mates and Canada Is suited tp |b i Nest Pass Coai Com nan
largely over-subscribed, Tbe offer xtnl vid t Ing July 14 was 18 .396 tons__Coal Creek
attractive one under the present prospects; 10.577 tons; Michel, 5656 "ons; Carbonado’ 
of peace and Is not a fair Indication of an 2163 tons; total for week 18 396 tons* daiiv 
abundance of free fhnds. The subserlution average 3068 tons ’ ’ 1 ’ * *
will squeeze other less"desirable holdings, _______
and not unlikely cause some readjustments 
When the payments mature.

• • •

Dill INCREASES D. K. WILKIE. 
^General Manat?

Price of Silver.
liar silver in London, 27 3-lGd per oz. 
bar silver In New York, 59c per oz| 
Mexican dollars, 45%e.

X X US

SUCCESS very dangerous position for tbe orcr-couü- 
deut shorts.

Ennis Je Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon building:

Wheat—Evening up trades constituted 
the bulk of to-day’s transactions and gave 
the u arket a temporary stronger tone. 
I here was considerable coveting on the part 
of local operators, but nothing In tbe new» 
to cruse a change of opinion on our part. 
The market may become oversold vpcc-ula- 
tliely many times and natural reactions will 
occur, but pre «eut conditions point strongly 
towards a lower level. Oasu wheat con
tinues weak and Is off ten cent, per busae" 
this w<ek. -.

Corn and Oat «—The demand for cash corn 
continues with premiums quite well main
tained and while the action of wheat will 
undoubtedly exert some Influence, we do 
not feel that the situation offers very great 
opportunities for aggressive operations on 
the short side. A crop of 2,3U0,u,*i,UJU bush
els Is required to meet Ihe demands for 
this cereal. Oats will not decline materi
ally unless there should occur a severe 
break In corn and while we see nothing 
especially

Provisions—Better price» for unfinished 
pi odtire and disappointing receipts gave the 
market a better tone and caused higher 
prices.

C. W. Otllett to J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building:

B heat—Liverpool cables were unchang
ed and furnished the first firm spot the 
market has seen for some time. Weather 
map was quite favorable, altho four Inches 
of rain had 
west. Buying 
continued tn-da 
a fair demand 
northwestern affiliations. Iavals were best 
sellers. Minneapolis people wired ns that 
wheat had broken more than they expected, 
but that they were very bullish on the 
situation, Minneapolis market Is certainly 
strong and their prices may be maintained 
provided the early movement of wheat Is 
light. If we get accumulation» of new 
wheat at winter wheat points, we must get 
down to an export basis several cents be
low this level. Until accumulations are 
larger we do not believe that price, will 
go materially lower.

Corn—Cash market was one to one and 
a half cents higher and the sample tables 
were cleaned np before the close. Receipts 
here 298 cars, not enough to make mil -h 
imia ession on congested conditions. A 
good many of the large operators who sold 
ycett rday and this morning tried to buy 
their corn back, but found the market bare 
and had to pay a higher price for It than 
they sold at. Weather has been perfect 
for the movement, yet It has steadily de
creased during the week. We can only re
peat our opinion that September I» a pur
chase on every good setback and should sell 
over 60c eventually.

Oats- The pressure to sell the late months 
Is increasing and m*> 6» run lull an
oversold condition. With present receipts 
and «mall suck, nearly everybody here is 
abort more or leas oats, 
celpts for the next three or four weeks 
and If they run light the shorts will get 
nervous and pay higher prices to get under 

Winnipeg was steady for Octolier 
option, and the same manipulation was 
visible in July.

And Wall Street Will Now Have to 
Find Other Attractions—Local - 

Situation Quiet.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
bearish.

fallen at one point In the North- 
by the Armour house was 

ty and In addition there -vas 
from commission houses with

more expert of scalper*.
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New York Dairy Market.

New York, July 13.—Butter, arm; re
ceipts, 97eu; state dairy, common to extra, 
16c to 2Uv; renovated, common to extra, 
14 %c to l»c; western factory, common te 
extra, 14%c to 16%c.

Cheese, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 2218,
Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 9874.

Liverpool Drain and Produce,
Liverpool, July 15.—Wheat—8pot, nomin

al; futures, steady ; July, nominal; 8ept., 
0* 8d; Dec., 6s 7%d. Corn, spot steady; 
American mixed, 3s 2d; futures, quiet; July, 
nominal; Kept., 4s 10%d. l'eas, Canadian, 
Arm, tie 4',id. Flour, rtt. Louis fancy win
ter, steady, 9» 6d. Hops, In London (Paci
fic Coast), quiet, 43 to f6 6s. Beef, -inlet; 
extra lu-lla mess, 82» 6d. Pork, bellies, 
prime mess, western, 62» Od. Hams, short 
cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 45» 6d. Bacon, 
stunly, Cumberland cot, 26 to 30 lbs., 43s; 
short ribs, 16 to 20 lbs., 43* 6U; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lb»., 44s 6d; long 
clear middles, heavy, 33 to 44> lbs., 44s; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lb»„ 41»; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 41s. Rboilders, 
squi re, 11 to 13 II)».. steady, 31» 6d. lard, 
prime western, In tierces, quiet, 35» 3d; Am
erican, refilled, In palls, steady, 36». But
ter, luminal. Cheese, American finest 
white, steady, 47s; finest colored, 47s 6d. 
Tal'ow, prime city, qnlet. 22» 8d: Austra
lian, in Loudon, steady, 23s 3d. Turpentine 
sp.rlts, steady. 48s 9d. Itosln, common, firm. 
Os 3%d. Linseed oil, firm, 21» 6d. Petro
leum refined, quiet, 5%d.

New York Grain and Produce.
Nev York, July 13.—Flour—Receipt* 

8670 barrels; exports. 14,757 barrels; sales, 
4600 packages. Market qnlet and steady, 
Itye fle ur, steady. Cornmeal, steady. Bar
ley, dull.

Wheat—Becelpts, 8600 bushels; sales, 1,- 
850,(00 bushels futures. Spot, Arm; No. 2 
red, $1, nominal elevator, and 95c f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 11.13%, f.o. 
b„ afloat; No. 1 northern Manitoba, 11.12, 
f o.b., afloat Wheat opened firmer on light 
Northwest receipts, firm cables sud cover
ing. It reacted slightly and then turned 
sticnger again In response to bull support, 
based on prospects for showers In the belt 
closing %c neet higher. Sales included 
No. 2 red July, which closed at 92%c; Sept., 
88%c to 88%c, closed 88%c; Dec., 88%c to 
88%c, closed 88%c.

l orn—Receipts, 187,500 bushels; exports. 
210,740 bushels; spot, firm; No. 2, 62c to 
62%c, elevator, and 62Kc, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 
2 yellow, 62c; No. 2 white, 63c. Option mar-

closing
charged to %e net higher; July closed 62c; 
Sept, closed 60%c.

Orts—Rerelpts, 64,500 bnshels; exports, 
2785 bushels; spot, quiet: mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 35%c to 30%c; natural white, 
to 32 lbs., 37%c to 88%c; clipped white, 30 
to 40 lbs., 3Sc to 41c.

Rosin, steady. Molasses, steady. Coffee, 
spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, S%c; mild, 
strndy. Sugar, raw, steady ; fair refined. 
3%c; centrifugal. 96 test, 4c; molasses su
gar, 8%c; refined, steady.

Wool Market.
Lcrdon, July 15.—The arrival of wool for 

the fifth series of auction rales amounted 
to 18,343 bales, Including 6660 forwarded di
rect to epinners. The Imports this week 
were: New South Wales, 782 hales; Queens
land. 14; Victoria. 20»; South Australia. 61: 
New Zealand. 5760; Cape of Good Hope anrl 
Natal. 61: Singapore, 1188; Continent, 732; 
elsewhere, 296.

10 00
4 50
» 00 
8 00 
9 no
7 00
9 00

31%84%
l’ROÿ^CE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes ear lots, bag . ..*0 60 to *0 70
Hay, haled, car lot», ton. i uo 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton n ;-5 it so
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15 0 17
Better, large rolls, lb 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb ............  0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 to 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
Butler, bakers', tub ......... o 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb ............

FARMlt>l%..104%

(Standard Stock and Mining; Ex
change.

Asked. Bid.
105Metropolitan Bank ..............

Sovereign Bank ....................
Home Ufe ................................
Colonial Loan A inv. Co... 
Canadian Blrkbeck -f.v..-. 
Toronto Roller Hearing ...
W. A. Rogers pref................
City Dairy pref........................
International Coal * Coke.
Carter Grume pref,..............
National Port Cement ....
California & N. Y. Oil.........
Rambler Cariboo ..................
War Eagle ................................
C. G. F. H...................................
Centre Star .............................
St. Eageqe................................
White Bear .............................
North Star ................................
Aurora Consolidated .........
Vlznaga ........ ............................

m u to
0 16
0 21

13C. A W. E. R. Earning*.
* . Of borne A Francis report earning* of tbe 

Advance advice* of ,, i,blrn*° & Milwaukee Electric Railroad
In the New York money market have al- '£>:/-'17^-^ot%50mV”!#)There'?*1

zunerzz«tyss"
ïf a further bull campaign in to be conduct- ____ *
ed In the market from now on, there muât v x- . t , ,, Statement,
be o' reserve of funds held under cover. To .. York,- July 13.—The étalement of 
assume that this I* the cane would t*e the 1clr«r,n^ house banks of thl* city thl* 
building a very flimsy fabric and wtldlv i ?'f*ek "bowed: I*oan», decreased $69,130,400; 
speculative. If the crop* and commercial Jn^reancd $713.300; circulation, m-
enterprlse* are what they are stated to be, $297,300; legal tenders, increased
a good demand for fonds ought to be felt *-»5o2,9(k>; *i>ecle, increased $9,190.600; rc- 
from now on for several month* leaving i 8^rv^f “«creased $11.743,700; renne reqnir- 
llttle for speculative purpose» until the rL,icT£w#<vl ^178»2"5; eurplus, Increased 
more legitimate held» have been accommo- îll’-„cx-U.8. depoelts, Increased $11,- 
dated. 420,7Jo.

775 750
/ 0 1694

.120)
0 1793

TO ..008 0 00
24
95 Hliles and Tallow.

_ rrl«* tially by E. T. Carter k
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
Tallow We”!’- Mlde*’ Cllf and Sheep Skins,
lusp. et’ed hides, No. 1 steers ..
Inapfcted bides, No. 2 steers 
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows . .■/,
Inspvticd hides. No. 2 cows ...
Country hides, flat, at . .$u 06l 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected. ....
Dcklns.No. 1 selected, each 0 80
Sheepskins..........
Lambskins............
Pelts........................
Horsebides.........
Tallow, rendered 
Wfol, unwashed

16

22
22

5
.$0 1085

0 U946
4
6

18
0 10.. 12

1 25e e s _______ % Price of Oil.
The end of the week bank statement was On Wall Street. Pittsburg, July 1S.-011 closed at 61.27.

SeeSüEe
OW lu loan* appear* on the nurface opera- of tbe week, and after an early decline the New York wiîî7 t, «<J<étions ...
tiens for the week. The payment of $12,- strength wa* developed as a result of the I . .
000,000 to the government to-day called tor favorable crop report on Tuesday, and tbe| August ................ lo w 10.65 10.48 W J ,
a set-off, and tho bank statement provides promise of Increased dividends In several, September ....;105U 10.6» l(kj4 11.01
tbe explanation. The public continues to important direction, among which the Bal- Oetober................16-68 10.60 lO.to Flonr—Manitoba, first patents, 65.20 to
absent Itself from the market, but the pre- tlniore & Ohio declaration on Wednesday i December ...............16-72 16.73 îo.ne îv.io 65.40; Manitoba, second patents, 65 to
fence of this body Is absolutely essential was taken ns fully significant of the trend Jn""?.ry ••".".US „ ,1. .1 *,'-20; ,tron* bakers', 65 to 65.10, bags In
to the financial Institutions. The Lawson of events In this direction. | Cotton spot closed quiet, 15 polntg an- eliu'ed, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90
campaign flnd* outside traders In a most Much of the trading has been realizing y",lî<1' Middling L plands, 10-oS, do., OIIII, per cent, patents, In buyers' bags, cast or
receptive altitude and If kept up must In stock» recently advanced by speculative 16-80. Sales, none._____  middle freight. 64.30 to 64.40; Maoitolm
ultimately undermine the Wall street «true- clique*, and among these Reading and ___hrnn- “cka, 617 to 618 per too; short»,
turc. Banks, loan, trust and Insurance 7 Mon Pacific were leaders, but the a Usurp- fiTOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO sacked, 610 to 620 per ton, In Toronto,
companies can by united efforts withstand Hon of these offerings ha* been on a seule STOCK EXCHANGE.
the onslaught for a time, but a period of sufficiently Impressive to hold the market's I Unlisted Securities, Limited Confédéré- ■ Wheat—Red and white are worth 96c to
realizing must arrive. The effort to stand tone well In line, with no Important reces- tlon Life Building furnish the following 67c. middle freight; spring, 88c, middle
off this necessity Is the only reason for the «Ion In value* from recent high level*. I quotations for storks not listed on To- Height; goose, 84c to 85c; Manitoba, No. 1
present strength In the market. The The Steel shares have shown tbe cffi ct roil to Stock Exchange : ' hard, 61.17, grinding In transit; No. 2 north-
length of time dtiring which price, will of support, based on better trade conditions ; Asked. Kid. ern, 61-14.
lie kept comparatively steady will he die- and anticipations of a favorable quarterly i Henderson Roller Bearing. 43.60
toted by the normally of the big holders report on the 25th Inst. I Dunlop Tire Co.......................HI.50
to release a portion of tile accumulation of The weather and crop news of the week Carter Grume ....................... 93.00
ecu cities now In their hands. i has been exceptionally good, and estimates Home Life ...............................’ 16.30

! of the yield of wheat and corn take rank Sovereign Bank .................... 132.00
There has been a sleekening up In the "'1th the records of the past. I Rambler Cariboo ....

pace of tbe local market, and specialties J his Is also true of other grains, and some! Colonial lnv. & Loan.
which displayed- considerable activity tor Improiement of the cotton crop conditions rtznnea........
the larger portion of two weeks bare again must also he noted. War Engle ..
returned to a more normal state of the The market should continue to reflect the San David .........
two electrics, the «encrai Electric stock strength of underlying conditions, and, | White Bear ........
has declined over four point* after an ad- while money rates may harden In some de-1 Aurora Extension
va nee of four times that amount. As men- Btee during the late summer and fall, this Leamington Oil ...,........................
tinned a week ago, at 150 the Issue offer» "'111 be the result of activity In commercial I s Africa War Scrip, B.C......
fair Inducements to Investors. There is not circles and for crop moving purpose». ! Nst. Portland Cement.... 17.00
the slightest possibility of a larger divl- Besides the Union lhiclflc dividend ques-1 Stratton'* Independence.. 2.86
dead. Asking for n return of 7 per rent tlon which will probably be settled next sterling Aurora ...........
bn an Industrial Issue of this type Is not week, mid also the copper meeting, It Is Mexican Development
exacting too much, and on these grounds quite among the possibilities tbet develop-1 Aurora Cone ..............
156 appears full value for the shares To- nient» In the northwest railroad situation, Homestake Éxte
ronto Electric, with a partial monopoly, oc- may lie among the favorable market Influ-, oaage Petroleum
tuples a slightly different status, hut even cnees which can develop In the near future. ; gt, Eugene ....
here the price Is pledged far above wnat The hank statement to-day may reflect ! Centre Star ....

■ should he considered a conservative esti- accumulation of funds here In connection, w a Rogers 
male. I with the Japanese loan, but the statement I

otherwise Is very favorable. i Cotton Gossip.
The pool In Sao Paulo has given the stork .. wlrl>'1 to J- U Mitchell' Mar,hnll, spader A Co. wired J. U. j Chicago Markets,

excellent support since Its Idg rise, out ,1,,,u/ . h„„ „„„ Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close or Marshall, Spader k Co |J. G. Beaty).
7e. rn,m h ‘'r,.oll"'r motives it I» „|d^2hto lra«abnrttr wln, some deelto?» tb<* m"rk,t «Mtor : King Edward Hotel, reported the following
yet too early tosa.v. Complete confidence "l'ierao e irregularity, with some declines New York July 15.—The market’s history fluctratlons on the Chleaco Board of Tr.d*
In the directorate of this Institution should ln J**d,Jf stocks due almost entire y to (1|lr|ng tbe week has been one of activity to-day *
he necessary lo retain a following In three pro tit taking on the part of speculators i n|)d wide fluctuations In the option list, I * ,"
shares at ^current prices. If thl* has been wbï> found it expedient to realize for special .flowing a restricted demand for spot ent- wheat_
procured, there remains a possibility of an reasons not at all concerned with opinions f somewhat more favorable crop reports j„iv
addition even to the high prices thus lar »» •" '"lure course of prices, while some Ind a d™ TO.Itlon among torger operatora to *,?„< ”
reached- The Mackay shares have been mport...it stocks, like St Paul. Atchison, î^nje^raeir^^"oSg cdmltmenU ' ” g.,A
resorted to again as a means of diversion. *»reat Northern and Northern I ac.flc, arc Thp totnl reaction from the high In c,an_l............... ’*
when other Issues hove run their course, higher. Referring to Union I arlflc ami —r—a ne joq points, and this was t„u. kiuPlacing a value on the common share* or Southern Pacific It seems clear than an rnthpr ea#ilT MeU{7d. tho deuhtless at the
this company la pure guesswork. As a Increased dividend for the one or an Initial PTpense of eleventh hoar supporters of the n,?* ” 1-2*
» pee nisi Ive venture, and with a 2 per cent, dividend for the year will be a forerast of markPt „„ rPgeeted In eommlsslon house ,i,,L............. * *
payment, the common shares look fair y favorable action; In both- case» Indications 11-,..trVnVlnn . .. ,,,,
attraettre at 46. hut there Is no means of from current accounts of Southern Pacific Yhe raacdlon. which began Friday night, ............
escennlnlng what Is behind the Issue to I'»-"* " Prcpaiji lon for „ dlv dend 11 i» lnd continued during the rarly trading Sat ”

“morihTra^curities^râT “l* ‘K T*Sir"*'' l _ ,o ao . „

The week for Ontario crops has hern hint. *.tI!d“'.‘.[(‘!^d Jîf be^ï^nrospcct°PThcl tim'e "is The weather reports for the week, âg In- Scjft "l2 87 13 05 12 87 l"» 93
The hay harvest lias been Interfered with " "d r I'lr ?, nnn - „ ml'S, L#"?™ ! dies ted by government and private reports, Rlb|JL .87 12. 3
by rain, and considerable lodging of grain * P* , r ( f' 1 fr niuioiracement of fai- |ndlcnte favorable conditions. |ldT T T2 7 72 7 7» 7 7-»
in predicted owing lo Ihe sappy stale cf ««We arrangemeiuto The mo, h of July while rarin has fallen over the greater ;"'rt ' ’ " Vs7 79$ 7fff a nô
the growing emits. From I he west nothing I'-ViwlL T.?!» ™ n^uinnf^bctlnt'hv P«rt of the belt, precipitation has not been Lord— '' "" ' Chicago Live Stock.
In,'. th'?bene,7lmn1edr’rwhe!,ltnncmp n"ow 52»Ve who retilSL tB”t ienersl bii.înesî Ih.-rTtore ' bVen "lera’'prone™ mi* Jul^ " " | ” J.12 7.62 T.12 Ct.lcago, July 15. C.ttle- KeceipU, 560;

been Increased In inn 660 060 bushels. Ihe *« "n tbe upgrade, and that with easy call j Th(1 adrnnP, ]n lbe price of the raw ma- ; S*'pt ” ” 1,22 1 27 7 22 7 23 J™ l*[e^atcncly: goo«l to prime
result of the tornado around Winnipeg may J}!"'Ï7 . "nrt " 8r„7 ri vilnolrori In"l,bm terlal and further strength In the cotton Chicago Gosstn ira*»-nd^eedèrâ^2 TO to 64 *2 ^

ï'^rÜsSnm'^gJ^ar'^l^'m » S ^*,!£?. ÎSï'ÏÏL.ÏSÆÏÎi S3! SZ „ Mnrahs,,. HfforJ Co. t.red J. OrL" rU’Siîi a hull *c*mpalgn ^'n J»'™™ t^^.'h.’tohmtr of" fc'ZW' EVXZgX? ^ ^ ° |!&

♦hf lof/iI efrw-k mnrki>f n« mnnv other <‘oii« $ubstflfitlallj. with th* rontlniisiic* of sood wFSthsr Oj»li Ions on the future course of wheat Hrjrs Receipts, Wit), msrket 10c higher,"derations énteT Into the âü est I on It! <’h»Hc» W. Olllett to J. Melady, Board et^nflT) market to receive pucea have seldom been so extremely dl mixed and butchers'. 66.70 to $5.90: good
should' howev'er nmvlde a foothold for of Trade Building : l.Tfve2^rt a?d hSere » fotu ‘erg, nt. The hears simply Uke the ground to choice heavy. $5.70 to $5.90: rough hravy.
•nouid, however, provide a foothold for The fpalurp tbc day was the cxc p 'r,î"nV, n d,v,ion w hich wlll fome grtdual that with a crop of over 121.660.660 In ox- i 65.33 to $5.60: light. 65 IB to 66.90; bulk of

tlonally good hank statement, which was of the contract m.rket cess of last year's we will have 150,066.000 Mies. 65.A5 to 65.85.
calculated to silence the advocates nt tight- ’ll export and most go begging to the for- 81-cep- -Receipts. 2600; market, steady :
er money during the crop movement period. " elgeers to take It oT onr bands at anr price good to choice wethers. 66.25 to 65.75; fair
It was so good that many trader» thought Melnl Market. b, chooses to offer. The bulls take a broad- to choice mixed. 64.75 to 66.20; native
It was manipulated. The effect on peines New York. Jtily 13.--Plg Iron, qnlet: er view. lanhs, $5 to $7.76.
was not Important and the market wt r- Ir- northern. 615 to 616.50: aonthern. $18.75 to Thev »ay with the granaries of the world 
regular. The tendency seems to he t card $16. Cornier, firm. 615 to $15.12%. Lead, dep eted to an unusually lew el»b It will 
a somewhat higher level, and we favor steady. 64.50 to 64.60. Tin, steady; Straits, take more than one good crop

plates, steady; spelter, to cause any serious weakness It 
$5 35 to 65.40 nurclal va hie of It to the miller and ex-
------------------------ p, rter. They point out tbit India has t.

Young Toronto» lost. much smaller surplus than last year, that
Brampton. Ont . Jnlr 15 —(Rpeelali—Hv a Rimela, owing to Internal disturbances, may 

score of H ta « the Execution defeated the lose her rank In tbe list of exporting conn 
Young Toronto* In a practice game here tries, r ' * " ” "

The Bank of England discount rate Is. to-day. The game from beginning to end he like
3% per cent. Money, % to 1 per cent. Short was fast, clean and void of rouglrac»».

0 5<>
0 43

0V4
16

0 24
18

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I

kat was without transactions. ou-
Onts—Oat# are quoted at 45c, high 

freights.

Corn—American, 63c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track nt Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 74c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran-City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Outmeal—At $<35 in bags and $4.60 In 
bon els, car lota, on track, at Toronto; local 
lets, 25c higher.

89.50
15.00

181.00
.21 .18

7.30
.13
M 
.08% 

. .02%

.10%

.21
.<*>
01% I

.10 .07
.<*»

200.00
14.30
2.53

.08 .00
.05.os

20 .16
*15Extension

Toronto Sngrar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.15, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots 5c lees.

.14
.48
.39 .34

... 95.00

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables gtrongr—Hogrs Continue Firm 

In I). 6. Markets.

Open. High. Low. Close. Et »t Buffalo, July 15.—Cattle— Receipts, 
825; dull and unchanged; prime steers, 65.50 
to 65.83; shipping steers, $6 to 63.40; butch
ers'. $4.35 to 65.10; heifers, $3.25 to $5.00; 
«ZW», $2.75 to 64-28; bulls, $3 to $4; stock 
heifers, $2.25 to $3.

Veals—Receipts, 100; slow, 25c lower, $5 
to 67.

Hogs—Receipts, 4500; fairly active and 
steady; heavy, mixed yorkere. and pigs, 
66 to 66 00; roughs. 64.80 to 65.10; stags, 
$3 to $3.50: dairies, 66 to $0.05.

Khtep and Lambs—Receipt*, 2300 bead; 
slow. 25 cents lower. Lambs. 66.50 to $7.75, 
few $8; yearlings, $6.25 to $6.50; wethers, 
$5.50 to 65.75; ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, 
ml»ed, $2.50 to «5.

:: I?8 87' St8 86%
84 84;î 8i 84% 83 7

57%
55%

57% 857
«%

48 47% 47%

8 32% 32% 32%
30%3" 80% 30%

.. 31 at* 30%provide a substance of value.

,

r

British Cattle Market.
London, July 15.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12r per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c 
per lb.; sheep. IV to 14%e per lb.

of wheat 
n the com-cnnservntlve purchases on days of in* hrats 631.65 to 631.75; 

depression. It Is a rather small mstl.ct in steady: domestic, 
the absence of many large operators, and 
«tocka should not he held for too fiii'ge pro-. 
fits. Mnrv’s Mistake.

From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Mary told me that she was simply t»s-Money Market*. and that furthermore the farmer will

ly to he a rclnetant seller, except at tins ted by that yonng Fnzxly." 
fair prices and deduce from those tacts a ) “Yes. she took him for his rich cousin.'’ .

s.
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ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Nt«|trs Falls.)

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 1M&

Eondcd debt $71.66 per electric hone power 
—60.CC0 hone power sold for 50 years» 

Price par and interest

OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Member. Tomato Stock Exchange.

1

IÉ

it

te

WHERE YOUR MONEY 18 SAFE AND YOUR 
DIVIDENDS SURE

The Stephenson Land 8 Lumber Co-, of Stephenson, 
Wle., offer» you that opportunity. To Increase its busi
ness It will sell 30,000 shares of Treasury Stock at 
fl-OO a share. New end up-to-date plant-

|>AYS 3 PER CENT.
■ MONTHLY DIVIDEND

Lumber and shingle mill at Koss, Mich., on the Wis
consin and Michigan Railroad. Have a mill pond that 
holds three million logs. Our yards contain 40 acres of land 
with side tracks running through it. 40 thousand feet lum
ber, 30 thousand laths and 60 thousand shingles daily.

There is no mortgage on our plant; we sell this stock to 
get additional working capital.

Shares One Dollar each. Invest to-day. Make checks 
payable to

Geo. Perkins G Co.,
FISCAL A6ENTS,

Milwaukee, WIs.320 Grand Ave.,
US7

y EMBERS TORONTO STOCK LXCNAN6E

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FIMANCIAL AWi

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto

lis rigps bought And sold op commission.
E. li. ORLER. * SMITH

M. C. HAMMOND. F. I). Q8LEB.

ÆmuvsJxnvTif. _ . _ Knwxso Corners
L. K. A. OomMU.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERSand BROKERS 
BONDS «nd DEBENTURES

dealt in
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 

TORONTO.

'COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 3Echnn tlio'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto 3look Exchange 
Cerretoondeno. 26 Toronto St.

I

»!

SI-OCK BROKERS, BTCl

MARSHALL, SPADER * CO.
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK 
PMIndclohl* : Bellevue. 3traffhr«. 

bal11more . Union Trust Bn (ding. 
Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.

Chicago : 21, L* tulle St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS -
J. G. Beaty, Manager

Personal interriews and correspondence is- 
riled relative lo the purchase and sale of

STOCKS AND BONDS
“•WcSE ï&!Sfri!S36BR*S

Exchange, Chicago Bourd of Trade, 
Commlw.lon orders exennted in all markets. 

Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, J.
Toronto Office ; The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

2100 Aurora Con.—20. ia Island Fibre Gold-bid. 
3500 Mexican A—6. $oo Viznaga—toé. 50o United 
Tonopah—; J. iooo California and New York Oil— 
40. I**oo California and Monarch Oil—ao. 5000 
Gold Tunnel—10. 5000 Express-2.

INVBSTMBNT BXOHANGB OO. 
Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

Al lewest terre*! rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALCMBRI08E

19 Wellington St. Week

•TOCKS AINnd O
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MABCIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: *2.00 per SHAKE 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH « CO., T000WT0

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND FRO VISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St.,N.Y

Phone M8 Colborne Street.

GREVILLE & CO., Limlwd
i02 YONOB ST,

Buy and sejl on commission all stocks listed on 
Standard Slock and Minin* Exchange. 

Correspondence solicited.
Tel. Main 3180.

PALLET 8 GO.
BROKERS—

IS LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

I— 11 Accounts Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR A, DAVIDSON

Commlaeion Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

BOOM 8. MCKIMKOM
Tel. Main 48M

BUILD1WO.
Toronto, Out.136

FREE—THE MINING HERALD i

Leading mining and financial paper 
News from all mining districts. Most re
liable Information regarding mining, oil |q. 
dustries, principal companies, etc. No in
vestor ehonld be without It. Will send all 
mouths free. Branch A. L. Winner k Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 8290.

YATES 4, RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York

Stocks, Bonds, Grain end Gotten 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges.

„ TORONTO BRANCH—South-East comer 
King and Yonge Hu., over C. P. B* Ticket 

Telephone Main *513.'

i

office.

ESTABLISHED 188S

ENNIS G
8TOPPÀNI

SR Broad Street, New York, 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Fought and sold for cash or moderate margin* 
Confirmations forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer er seller. Direct private 
to principal market». IJf

McKinnon Building
J. 1* MITCHELL, Manager,

wire»

Toronto Office

CHARLES W. CILLETT
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

R,p,«rated J. MELADY "msw*

ACTIVE MINING 
STOCKS

BOUGHT AND BOLD
Cash or payments. Inquiries promptly answered

STEVENS A CO.
Victoria St., Toronto.

WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment * Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And ell Unlisted Securitise,

PARKER & CO.,
(Established 1889.) 21-38 Cot borne St. Toronto

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO OFT.
1 he Recognized Authority SS 

Canadian Securities.

CUSTOM House BROKM11».
wvwwvvvvvvvvvWVVVWWN* T
ROBINSON A HEATH

OtiitOM HOOTS 
1* Melinda j

Signora Duse is drawing large audl- 
lcee ln London, where she Is appear, 
ig ln tbe ShuberU’ beautiful new 
leatre, the Waldorf.

i)

Interest Allow 
it lti|best. . 
Current Rates

!

AW 4Z KINO »T.W”

V TORONTO.' <b
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
CORSES 1-ONDE.XCg INVITED.

r-
.
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